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Tanknology accomplishes an industry first,
Performs its One-Millionth tank test
Austin, TX – Tanknology Inc. announced
today that the company recently tested its
one-millionth underground storage tank, an
accomplishment that is unmatched in the
world-wide petroleum industry.
Tanknology is the largest provider in the
world of environmental compliance testing
solutions for the petroleum industry. In the
United States, the company dominates the
UST testing and services market, with 11
regional offices covering every corner of
the country, servicing customers from the largest major oil companies to regional
independents to single-station owners.
“We are very excited about reaching this milestone of our one-millionth tank test,” said Allen
Porter, President and CEO of Tanknology. “It’s an unprecedented accomplishment in our
industry, which we’re very proud of.”
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Tanknology’s one-millionth test occurred at a new Cumberland Farms convenience store in
East Brookfield, Mass. on Sept. 28, 2006.
“It is fitting that a milestone of this magnitude occurred for us at a Cumberland Farms site,
Porter said. “Tanknology has a long-standing partnership with Cumberland Farms and we
have tremendous respect for their approach to environmental protection. This is a company
that goes well beyond what is merely required for compliance with local, state and federal
regulations. Protecting the environment is a very serious commitment at Cumberland Farms
and we are proud to be their environmental compliance partner.”
Based in Austin, Texas, Tanknology operates across America and around the world,
providing UST environmental compliance testing and related services at more than 37,000
sites per year, for more than 3,000 customers. Internationally, Tanknology licensees span
more than 20 countries, providing services to the largest petroleum retailers in the world.
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